
Russian Jack Park Community Council May 14, 2008, Meeting Minutes

Call to Order:  The meeting was called to order at 6:30 pm.

Representative Max Gruenberg
We tried, but we had a bad phone connection.

Representative Sharon Cissna
Need to anticipate socio-economic problems from the gasline construction

This could result in a shortage of skilled workers, including for municipal and
state governments
May 29 is the kickoff for free meals at Goose Lake for homeless and at risk children

Senator Bill Wielechowski
$6 million for Fire Stations 3 & 6 each - these will be complete rebuilds
$1.5 million for Russian Jack Springs Park (not for the golf course) 

Skating pond, picnic areas
$50 thousand for Weed n Seed - crime prevention

Senator Bettye Davis 
Completed the 90 day session on time - May 23 is the last day for vetoes
Largest capital budget since 1980 - only one larger
$5 billion placed in savings accounts - education funded one year in advance
Denali Kid Care expansion died in committee, though it had floor support to pass

Glenn-Bragaw Interchange - Claire Noll (MVCC) , Paul Witt (HDR),  
Brian Schumacher, Michael Kimlinger, Sean Holland (DOT)
The detour and pedestrian crossing are working well - completion date is October 15
Pedestrian tunnel camera - RFP issued, MOA is working on displaying on website
High mast lights

Con - huge light spillover into adjacent housing and apartments
light pollution of the night sky
140 foot poles interfere with the view and the artistic nature of gateway
LED lights would be more efficient and less energy wasteful

Pro - Provide more even light over a broad area (compared to 40 foot poles)
Emplaced further from the roadway - fewer vehicle collisions with poles
Interchanges involve numerous driver decisions - 

better lighting produces less confusion for drivers
LED lights do not meet highway lighting standards - bulbs are improving

Debarr Road water project - Anne Brooks (Brooks & Assoc)
Using the $85 thousand for Williwaw Park will only get water across Debarr Road, but

not to the park playground
Working with DoT regarding partial closure of Debarr (one lane in each direction)

May not happen because Debarr is a detour for when the highway is closed



4  Avenue to Pine Street storm drains - Wende Wilbur (CRW Eng)th

Project is scheduled for summer 2009
Surveyors and soil samplers will do the entire line between Boniface and Debarr

Analyzing for the best methods to install new pipe - sleeving, push pipe through
ground, etc - trenching is the least desirable option (interferes with the neighborhood)
Website is www.pinestreetstormdrain.com
Will also install the sidewalk along 4  Avenueth

First Tee golf program - Duane Adams (Land Design North)
Old design called for clearing 23 acres
New design only clears 8 acres - none in the NE quadrant (greenhouse area)

1.5 acres will improve the sledding hill and create a snowboarding hill
6 acres will be for the driving range and course improvements (NW quadrant)

Park access will still be from Debarr Road
Additional parking will be placed near the chalet (no land cleared for this)

Treasurer’s Report
Spent $72.  Balances were :

Community Patrol   1954.28
San Antonio Tot Park   4070.63
Williwaw Park   1139.06
Weed & Seed   7740.18
Total 14904.15

Community Patrol - significant drug activity in Farmer Place cul-de-sac
Patrol will tour this area on weekends

Approval of Minutes - Minutes for April were accepted.

Adjournment - The meeting adjourned at 8:42 pm.

http://www.pinestreetstormdrain.com

